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VHAT IT IS AM MAT HE AFTER
THE ELECTION.

Colloquy Between a Mississippi and

Tennessee Lawje r W lid Is Friend

j to Torneyand Freemin.

Icoaaas-otroM- ca orris afmai.I
Knoivillb, Tana., March 3. A

aingulaily happy and axidental meet-

ing ol two youna lawyers.one from Cen-

tral Miwiwippi named James ,

and ona from lennaeaea namadThomaa
., educated years, ago at the aame

university, between whom exista the
warmettlilendahip and mort cordial
relatione, gave riae to a in""1"' f0'
teitaining mnTersation. which, being

boat matWra deeply Interesting to
your hut, ar.ggested the idaa pi Kit-

ing the same aa near as possible, just
as it occurred. After many touching
reminiscences the converiation turned
upon the mode o! electing judges.

Jim You are bating a stiinng time
in your State over the election of

indues.
Jom tor, "J ", is ram-- 1

par t all along the judicial line.
Jim-H- ow is that; is the piaitice at

so low an ebb, or is itthst your judges
do not give But s.'a 'tion ?

Tom Well, both. You tee we have
a heavy tup rime Court docket, and it
isgrcn'ly behind. This give rise to
the reform system in our State man-

aged by nine excellent lawyers, who
report the law and the fact to the Su-

preme Court so fiat we bnvetow
some thirty liiwyeis who would not
hesitate tr sit where Heese and Wright
and Tuiley iu',

Jim How do jou select jour
judges?

Tom We don't select, Tbey enme
out like locust?. They seek the office.

It don't seek them. Promotion, Jim,
in Tennessee, comes from much seek-

ing. Tbe dear people will have it so.

Jim The question, then, is a very
serious one. Our people are fortunate.
The current tnnsactions are passed
npon. In the last printed volume of

reports in our (State the transactions of
lKK2aml 133 are abjudicated and

Tom May be your judges doa t
know bow t) write opinions.

Jim They command the highest
respect aad esteem of our bar. One
thing, too, characterir.9s them; they
are very brief, pointed. They decide
tbe question in brief. Every lawyer
understands the imaning of the court.
And it endB initiation.

Tom I knew what you were com-
ing to. You say your judgaa decide,
and this ends litigation. Now, by
Ueorgs, that is exactly what we don't
want. We would starve il we uau
oar cases butchered up in such style
aayouifl. Now, take your big railroad

uiA nml vour SiiDreme Court ended
the whole matter in ai opinion ol
thirteen rages. See here. J.cok la
14 lei. This is the klndof Judge we
have, By Ueorge, if a dinner was
served bp the way your Supreme
judges do things, it would end before
we got to "fhn." : Wfey some, nine out
o! ten, of your opinions don't cover a
page. Now, Jim, jost lcok at these
caiea. Wn don't publish cases like
yours. There are only two in your
whole forty-seve- Miwissippi'a long
enough to he nor with a place in
our reports. Why, sir, who would
like to Bit down and read one of your
opinions? It is too brief, sir; to short,
too concise; states the tiling tj
clearly. Hut, Jimmy, my boy, ex-

amine ours, and see how many of

them there are. Why, there are twelve
HeUkell'a, three legal reporters', nine
Baxter's and fomtsen Lea's and only
two terms of oilice. Bless your sou),
this is work. Head them. Jimmy dar
ling. Digest them. You'll find in
them "There are peaceful paths you
have never trodden ; shaded reoesses
you have never penetrated ; bifurcated
routes inextricable to an unexperi
enced eye ; beauty and pathos you
have never felt, and sublimity to
which 'you havi, never yet been
raised."

Jim Yes. Tom. your reports are
terra triceowa to us. They are rarely
read In our courts. Your Tennessee
chancery reports are tided very much.
The edition of Daniel's Chancery Prac
tice with notes, by one of your judges,
is highly esteemed Dy up.

Tom Ye t, theeo reports of ours are
own cur heritage, we never let them go
away from home. We are U reeks in
in tbnt reepott, all others are barbarl
nns. We have our own jurisprudence.
Jim. vou mutt learn that we have re
versed in Tennessee that old rule of
"multuin In parvo." It will do for the
schools and for the couiU, and people
easily satietled; with ua the rule if,
"inrvnm in multls." Why a Justice
of the Pence could handle one of your
opinion", it is to short, ao dear, so
pointed.

Jim P.ut how are yon going to per1
petuate your system How are you
going ta avoid a new departure? llow
are you going to prevent a change cf
judges?

lom We'll, you have asked me a
Ted-ho- t question. The cU'Wl knows
what is going to be the result. These
Kababites that are wooing the dear
people may let Into our court a new
bench and upset our jurisprudence,
and review and overhaul oar lately
repotted ' - "

Jim Who arejour Supreme Judges,
Tom? ' . .. t ,

Tom-- Oar ludgest 5 WhfV with
pleasure. First, there "my friend'
Tom Freeman. lie's a sharp one; you

, bet he has his eyes on aspirants from
me western District.

Jim You ought ti know him. If
you could iust hear him when, with
aweet and loving embrace, with sweet
accents ami lovinitly, he whispers:
"Tom, my boy." Why, It goes right
down into my soul. He baa some le
gal acumen that's what yon fellows
call it. Bu, roa 0( tQ9
Tegular church. My goodness! He's
the worst, discenter you ever saw.
Why, he'll diBxent when there's no
ground for it. In F.o gland he'd be a
worse fellow than Parneli. He'd have
a balance of power, and would be
called the leader of dissenters. You
ought to real bis opinions, Jim. Bless
your soul, there's a heap of reading in
them. W hy, one of his dissenting
opinions baa more reading matter
than any twenty of yours, taking
them aa you go, in your reports. He's
my friend, though, Jimmie. But you
ouirht to see bow mad he makes law
yers like yon, Jim. Why, he says he
won't read a brief unless it is on a
single page or two, with the citations
all DUt up briefly. Well, I don't
hlame him much. Some of our law
vera are loasr winded. They extend
irom generation to generation. Blees
mv aoul. I don't blame him for not
reading all. But be'a a big reader,
Jim. He's always reading some new
hn..lr llc'a nn on statics, and dvna- -

tnir and athif. and hydraulic, and.
my gcodnees, I could rot tell ou half
bedoBSknow. lie a juti wiiub
cyclopedis, chock full, and bee get
some of the sharpest poll 'Jcians for

him. He's got me, too. We are for him.
And then there's old Pete. Do you
know old Pete? Oh! he's a dauy.

Tee, Jim. He'a full of sympathy.
He'a aa aig aa a meetin' bonce, and
every inch a man. He don't write
like some others. But he'a pi'ghty
fine in hunting out tbe "natural facta
of a case. And when Pete puts his
foot down you bet he's there. And
there's Judge Cook. D.d yon ever
hear of him. He's got none of your
sneakin' ways neither, lie goea right
for tbe substance of things. Some of

the lawyers don't like him. I do.
He'll apeak out in school. Some of

the lawyers don't like the law a he
nettled It in Daniel vs. Detiroflenseed,
14 Lea. But let me tell you about
rase. It is a leading case in our Mae.
Why, Its chock fall of law. It sticks
out of tbe case just like tbe coal beds
in the mountains. It is twenty-thre-e

pagea long. It baa a syllabus that takes
two pagee of fine print to state the facta
to show the holding of the court.
Now you just read what the court
holds in that case. Tbe lawyer say
he doa't give the text writers cmlit
for what he got of them, nor the old
judges f r what he got rf them. They
aay be ought to have tilled it with cita-

tions. Now, Jim, I'll yon what he
did. He went over f 10 ),000 the other
way from what the referees did, and
decided that case. It's a Waterloo. It
is t caum. I am for Judge
Cocke. These a-- e my favorites. Now
there's Judge Dasderick. I don't like
him much, lie is foi strict, ae a
103 much in earnest, lie's down, for
some strong opinions, lie is mighty
good in one way. He helps a fellow
much that nses good language, and is
dignified and decent in court. Why,
I'm on my P and til all the time
when I am before him. I bet he'd
be burned on a stake before he'd go
hack on his word or do a mean thing.
Jim, my darling, the Scotch Cove-
nanter never bore himself more erect
ly. You bet he never turned bis
'weather side" to the storm. But he's

home. He's old and veneia-hi-e,

and now alls on the bench for the
lut time. Everybody honors him
for his purity of character.

Jim Is that Judge W. F. Cooper
one of your Supreme Couit?

Tom Yes, Jim, but, but he's one of
your sort. He is an everlasting
worker. Why, that man does more
work than any man I ever saw. I be-

lieve he's got an iron constitution. He
Is a working machine on wheel.
And, my goodness, there's no end of
him. lie is jiut like a wheel. And
he is perpetual motion. Why, bless
your soul, he'd rt ther run through a
record than cat a go)d breakfast.
Fact is that man fa's law, sleeps iaw
and writes law. He's got no wife.
Yes, be ha, and children too. He
married Mine Equity. They need to
say Lord Eldon wai tbe father of
Equity. Now, Judge Cooper is tho
hunbtnd. Those two works, "Tennes-
see Chancery ItaporU" and "Daniel
Chancery Practice," are his children,
lie's the biggest equity lawyer we've
got. If you don't use his reports, you
know of him.

Jim 0, yes. He is good authority
with us. He is a wonderful man, and
voar people may well be proud of

im, . .
Tom But, Jim, the fact is, the new

generation want a new deal. And it
is no use disguising tbe fact, the peo-

ple waut a new departure.
Jim i ao n oi Know mucn bdoui inn

new material, but it occurs to me I
would be slow to displace the old,
without knowing tho new. lhat Is
one place where the people ought to
seek the man. ion Know i aespi
an office-seek- for such high place.

Tom Ain t Your standard too high l
I know "it'll take many a panfull to get
a little gold, as the miners have It,
but I have an idea if there is a ne
departure the people will be choice in
their selections. My goodness, Jim,
it would be awful to turn Tom free
man and Ptte Turney out after sixteen
year's work, and put in new material

mm that can't write like Tom, and
find the "natural" facts like Pete.
know it don't look right to make an
office perpetual, but I'd be like a tiih
out of water to see a bench with Tom
and Pfta left oat. and to be beat by
Kahabltel lint thing loot mighty
like it May be its the handwriting
on the wall. But would not we be in
a bad fix if we had a court that would
clean off the docket, and pass upon
the current questions ol tbe day
But. Jim. if I tad a bumper I would
drink to the health of Tom and Pets
(sinning). "My Heart is in the High
lands, etc." But Jim, I ve gotoue
Question (o ask vou what kind tf a
man would you select for judge of
such a court?

Jim Mm of vigor, judicial mind,
not only able and capable, but willing
to work men who do not tun round
and aeek the office.

Tom-- Go whillikins! Why. Jim. if
fellow runs around and actually

hunts up and gets such an office by
importunity and audacity and blarner
and tho devil knows what else, don t
you know he's the very man to hunt
out and find the law and the facts in a
record ?

Jim Such traterinl navtr makes a
judge. Your Greens aud Turleys and
wrigma were not sucn. Auuavnjr
one thine. Judicial mind quite an
other.

Tom Now, by George, Jim, that
true. And the truth is, if I must pay
it. in tbe new material there ia ability.
vigor and judicial mind ; not, however,
in these Kababites.

Lively Time Mallraad Train,
East St.' Louis. Ill:, March 4.

For soma time past police officers
have been on the look-o- for two
sharpers who had been victimizing
people at tbe relay depot. At , a late
hour Tuemlay evening, aa tbe Louis-
ville and Nashville train was pulling
out, two officers saw these men get on
board.-- " - They ran alter the train,
lumDed on and nulled tbe bell rope,
The train cams to a standstill, and the
two officers then entered the rear car
with their revolvers in band. When
tbe passengers caught sight of the
glutting weapons they thought that
tha ollicers were train robbers, and
the women began to shriek, while the
men jumped from their scas and en
deavored to escape out ot the forwa
door. The intelligence that train rob
bers were aboard was soon communi
cated to the passengers in the forward
cars, and the stampede became gen
eral. The parties who the officers
were after Uok advantage of the gen.
eral commotion to escape from tbe
cars. Two passengers who jumped
from the train and started to run were
just about to cross the track at the
rear end ot the train when the officers
rauttht tight of them, and, thinking
they were the two men they wanted,
gave chase. The men did not Btop
nntil several a hots bai been fired after
them. When the officers saw tbey
had not secured the men they were
after they concluded to place the
strangers under arrest, anyway, sup-
posing tbey were members of the
gang. The mistake was not discovered
for several hours. Some of the lady

fiaseengera suffered severely from

Lcndboho's perfume. Edenis.
Lundbori's perfume. Alpine Violet.
Lnndborg's perfume, Lily of tbe

Vallev.
Lundborg's perfume, Marchal Kiel

mis.
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TIIEDEBATEONPEOTS.

WILD WAR
PART OF

OX THE
REPUBLICANS.

Protesting A gainst Professional Lob-bjIu-

The Efficiency of ibe
Army General Votes.

Washington, March A.llouie.
Tbe Speaker laid before tbe House a
communication from tbe Secretary of
War recommending an appropriation
for extra duty pay to enlist men em-

ployed at Fortreea Monroe. Keferred.
Mr. Crisp Ga., from the Commit-

tee nn Commerce, presented tbe views
of tbe minority on tbe bill to incor-
porate the Atlantic and Pacific Rail-
way Company. Committee of the
whole. ( The minority, after detailing
tbe objections which they have to tbe
hill, sav: "Wa regard this proposition
ai cne granting subsidy tbat may, and
probably will, take from the public
Treasury 37,500,000 for tbe benefit of
a private corporation, located and to be
operated exclusively in a foreign coun-
try, without any corresponding benefit
to onr country or people.")

The morning hour being under the
control of the Committee on Pnblic
Buildings and Grounds, the fol'owing
bills were called up and passed:

For a public building at Savannah,
Ga , to cost not exceeding $200,000.

Extending from 1225,000 to 275.000

the limit of cost of the public building
st Peoria 111.

At the' expiration of the morning
hour Mr. Cannon III moved ti lay
aide the pension appropriation bill
for the purpose tf taking up the urgent
deficiency bill.

WHOOPS

Mr. Cannon atattxl tnat tie onjeci
bis motion was tbat the deficiency

bill might be Immediately passed, in
order that the work in the navy-yard-

hich had been stopped, might be re
sumed, and tbat the men who baa
been thrown ontof employment might

gain obtain work.
The House refused yea, 103; nays,

148 to proceed to the consideration
of the deficiency bill, and went into
committee of the whole (Mr. Crisp
Ga l in the chair) on the penBion ai'

ornpriatioabill.
Mr. iro3venor O. took the floor in

defense of Commissioner Dudley,
aiainst what he regarded as tbe nn.
warranted, unjust and uncalled for at
tacks made upon bim.

Mr. Keagan spoke agilnst the arrears
of pension act, aud Mr. Cable followed
him in a lengthy speech, which he
concluded by saying that every state
ment made by uen. JJiac.a tn bis an
nual report as to partisan manage-
ment of the nenrion cilice by bis pre,
deceesors bad been more than estah

abed. It would be conclusively
shown that tbe pension office bad
been used ai a political machine dur-
ing the political campaign of 1884, and
that the whole power and influence of
the office bad been used to promote
the success of tbe Republican party.

The debate wao continued ny Mr.
Ryan Kaj., Mr. Burrows Mich.
and Mr. Hammond Ga l.

Mr. Henderson then took the floor
and said: Did tbe gentlemen expect
that with a report from Commissioner
Black, which had been conceived anu
published with no other motive than
to make it a Democratic campaign
document. He (Mr. Henderson)
had been ridiculed lofore the country
by the wit and genius of Southern
chivaliy. He could stand it. When
he said "coppernead ne aid not tay
'Democrat." lie bad lougbt side by

side witb Democra's who had been
striving to save the nation. But why
should the gentleman from Georgia be
tbe only one to rise ana take exception
to tbe remark ? It had not been aimed
at him. It had been aimed at
federate soldiers, lie (Henderson)
saw from tbat gentleman's own record
that from 1861 to 1805 he had filled a
comfortable, fat State office, and bad
never expoied himself to federal lead.

Mr. Cabell lose to ask a question,
but Mr. Henderson declined to yield.
Mr. Cabell continued to speak, but the
cries of "Order" from the Republican
side and the general confusion in the
hall drowned bis voice. Mr. Hender
son (continuing) said mat ne was
srateful for the character of the
speeches of some of his opponents,
Thomas fell shot through the heart in
the deadlv hornet s nest at builon,
lie slept in aa unmarked grave by the
quiet waters of the Tennessee river.
William, alter serving uur ytara,
lived, but was a total physical
wrec, his health lying on the altar
of hio country. The third and youngest
"is Drettv well. I thank you. yet." but
so long as he bad a memory of what
Thomas fought for. so long as he knew
tbnt for a quarter ot a century nis
w dow and chilJren hal beenttrug- -

olint without lhat honest heart.
Kmtfih thonirh it was In origin, he did
not feel called upon to go tiown on
ViIh hended knees in the capi
tal of his countiy aid apoiofza
for Thomas's health, for William's
ruined deith, or for himself.
He thought he ni'ght be permitted,
honestly and kindly as he bad done,
to appeal in behait oi tne wiuows oi
Boldiora without being charged witb
Hnino it to set the soldiers votss. or.
to nse the eloqnent language of the
father of. the Democratic side, (Mr.
Reagan) to buy votes to carry
through an election. lie ended
tha dnhata as he had begun
it, without one rancorous feeling
in his heart. Earnectnees and truth
were not vituperation and abuse.
He had only this to say, in closing
thn. comina here to this, bis sdi pte
land, ha fall tbnt he should raise his
vnlno withnnt cowardice or cringing,
nr without nnmanlv abuse, contend'
log for what be had been taught to--

respect the right of every citizen be
fore the law and honor ot bis country,
tha ITnitpil Stetca of America.

Mr. Grosvenor O said that In the
heat of debits to baa nsea nn-onaf- re

toward tha aentleman from
Ohio fWarnerl which he wished to
hare omitted from the record.

Mr. Weaver desired to withdraw
any objectionable language he might

The Speaker announced the special
committee 4 to investigate the facia
roncernina the ownership of the I an
Klertric telephone itick by certain
nnhlta nfficera" aa follows: Messrs,
Boyle, Oatoe, Eden, Hall, Hale. Ran
nev, Miiiara, liano&cK anu raoum

The House then adjourned.

Tbe toaate.
Tha Chair lrtiil before the Senate

from the President, transmit
ting the annual repoit for 1885 of the
Knat.l rf Indian Commissionera. It
wm rsfen--d to the Committee on In
dian Affair. Also a letter Irom the
Karretarv of the Treasury, transmu
ting, in compliance with a recent Ben- -

ate resolut.on, intormauon aa to toe
amount of bonds called for payment
April 1st, which are held by national
banka. The Secretary states that tha
amount of such bonds held by the
United Btates Treasurer in tmet for
national banka is ftt,:W5,550. Tbe let-

ter aai rt tarred to the Committee on
Finance. , .

Among the memorials preeemea and

referred were tbe following: By the
Presidont pro tern. : Concurrent reso-
lutions of tbe Legislature of Obio, urg-
ing the establishment of a marine hos-
pital at Gallipolis, O , aod tbe pi icing
of a national training ship on Like
Erie. By Senator Teller: A memo-
rial of tbe Colorado Legislature, urging
legislation to piotect the ritrhts of set-

tlers on the public lands. By Senator
Ingails: A memorial of tbe Kansas
Legislature, urging the enlargement of
the Sjldiers' Home at Leavenworth,
Kaa.

Senator Sewdl, from the Committee
of tbe Library, reported favorably a
joint resolution accepting from Wm.
H. Vanderbilt azd Julia Dent Grant
objects ofjvalue and ail prevented by
foreign governments to the late Gen.
U. S. Grant.

On the snf gestion of Senator Ingalls
it was changed to the form of a bill.
On the suggestion cf Senator Logan it
was a'so changed so that the same of
Mrs. Grant would precede that of Mr.
Vanderbilt. Senator Logan thought
that would be tho more appropria'e
order. Tbe bill was tben rawed.

Senator Sewell. from the Committee
on Military AfiVrs, reported favorably
the House bill for the relief of Gen.
Fitz John Porter, witb a report giving
the views of tbe mtjorily of tbe

Senator Sswell added that Senator
Logan would la'er submit the report
ot trie minority.

Senator Kiddleberger said tbat some
remarks of his yesterday bad been
construed to be offensive, personally,
to tome Senstors, and especial y "10
the Senator from North Carolina." If
anything that could be so construed
was pointed out to Senator Kiddleber-
ger in the Itaord he would be glad to
erase it before tbe revised ed.tion.
His only object had been to ptoteat
ngainBt the admission of professional
lobbyists to the floor of the Senate
men who came to persuade Setators,
and if they could not pe euado them,
then to abuse them and blnckguard
them. He had meant no offense to
"the Senator from North Carolina."
Senator Logan gave notice that he
would soon ask tbe Senate to take up
the bill to increase tbe efficiency of
the army, which was a very Import ant
bill be said. Senator Van Wyck at-

tempted to get up tbe bill increasing tbe
eion ol widows and dependent rela-
tives of deceased soldiers, but the de-

sire of the Senators to proceed with
the education bill interfered with
this. The education bill was thtn
taken no. Tbe yeas and navs were
taken upon Senator Dolph's amend
ment ottered vesterdav. and resulted
Yeac. 17: nays, 38. So tho amend
ment was rfiett?d. Senator Djlph
then offered an amendment pioviding
that Alaska be included in the bill.

Senator Harrison said it was doubt
ful.

Senator Teller said the appropria-
tion going ti A'aska under this bill,
even if Alaska could bo construed to
come under its provisions, would be
woithlees. A considerable amount
would be necessfry for schools in
Alaska. Russia had good schools in
Alaska, but we, who boasted of our
love for education, were allowirg the
preset t genetu'ion of children there
fogrowuo wholly ignorant. Aletka
paid us :100,COO a yia', and cost as
ess than ff.0,000 a year lor govern

ment. We ought to make proper pro
visions for schools there. Senator
Teller a'so thought the bill ouirht to
Include tbe Indian territory.

Senator Dawes said we could ro.
mingle two syttems utterly incongru-
ous. One reason why our educational

Oorts in Ala3ka had been of to little
profit was becaima of disagreements
between tbe United States officials in
that conntrv. the rcholars having in
some cases been taken out of schools
on writ of habeas corpus.

Senator Teller asked wben tnose
things happened.

Benat jr Dawes said tney occurrea in
the "past." He did not want to criti-cie- e

anybody, and did not care to dis-

cuss whether they occurred under the
present administration or io:meraa--

ministrations. He favored liberal edu
cation pto vision for Alaska, and alto
for our own Indians, but thought it
better to have the money go direct
than through the pending bill. -

Senator Teller demea tuai me minga
mentioned by Senator Dawes had

during his (Senator Teller's)
administration of the Interior Depart
ment. If they had occurred, tney naa
occurred since he (Senator Teller) left
that department. As to our provis-

ion for Indian education, there were
15,000 Puoblo boys and girls who were
growing up Btmi-eivilizi- for want of
education, anu i,uuu ixavejo uuimreu
were iu the (time cond.tion.

Seoator Congsr said it mere was
one dara stain who. woicu our en-

lightened republic could be charged,
was tint we naa taxen me

Alaskans frcm wbat we are some-

times prone to term a half bar-

baric depotism (Ruesia), and yet we
had never done a thing to elevate or
educate them. H severely criticised
the course of the United fctues Gov
ernment officia's in Alaska. They had
ioined with the worst element there,
be said, una encourageu iu
vices of the worst classes in Alaska.
He gave all praise to the President for
removing officials who had dishonored
our good name in mat iar-o- u couuirj.

The amendment was lejecieu yeno,
12; nays, 30.

Kami T.icun. then, "ta see." he
said, "whether onr educational friends
mean wbat tbey say," moveu anoiuor
amendment, already snwested by
him, appropriating $2,000,000 to aid in
building school-nouse- s in cumuium- -

ties of sparse population among peo-

ple who would find it comparatively
diiucuit to erect scnooi-uuuor-

After tome debate Senator i.ogan in
creased tbe limit of expenditure un
der his amendment to f160 lneteaa oi
$100 for each scbool-houB-

Senator Logan's amendment was
adopted and tbe debate for the day
then closed.

Adjourned.

DE FUXIAKSFRISGS, FLA.

An Orator fro-w- ed After the Faan--

loa of Borne.

.PICULTOTBI APrSAL-- l

DkFi'niak Si'RiKus. Fla., Murch 4.

will PariBtnn. Author Wallace Bruce,
Mies Matilda Kn, Dean A. A. Wright
nf HiBtnn. Dr. E L. Brooks of Fhila- -

.loinhie Dr. W. Williams of Augusta
pPnt I B. Peaslee cf Cincinnati

participated y in the exercipes of

the Florida uoauiauqua. rmu vuu,-nnr-

nf tha School ot Oratory ao en
raptured the awembly y with bia
eloquence that they crowned him with
lnnrels. m did the Komans the"ir
famous orators.

All that (trlcoce and Skill
could do to make Benson's Capcine Plasters
the best pnru plasters, and also the best en-r- 1

external remedy In the world, has been
done. Whenever n pv",Y"' r
them It is done. Benson plasters are not

tn upon the credulous, bat to
j;.. Their eminent success has pro

cured for them the Toluntary inderjeruent oi
k.,.hi 1 nh&rmacistj and .druirfftstB
throughout the country, and the outspoken
Prife4nce tb intellirent public. 1 hey
ire prompt" porlult '"".' " .
Thev cur. . here no others will even relieve.

Ciiv- - cut in thVc.-a.t-
w

of the piaster,

MOST PERFECT MACE
l'rojmnl with fpecinl truant to health.

No Ammonia, Lima or A lam.
MCE BAKlllQ POWDER CO..

OHICACO. ST. lOUI

A 1' ITHE UOfflL !
OB SKIN CASCEB.

For iaven yean I m Sored with a cancer oa
my lace. All tbe simple remedies were ap-
plied to alleTiate the pain, but tbe plaea
eentinued to now. finally extending into
mv note, from which came a yellowiah dis
charge, very offensive in character. It was
-- i - - a i i J .)...)
About eiifbt months ago I was in Atlanta, at
the house ef a friend, who so s'ronily rec-
ommended the nse of Bwi't's Specifio that I
determined to make an eflort'to procure it.
In this I was successful, and began its use.
Tha influence of the medicine at fin t was to
somewhat agrarate tbe sore: but loon the
intlaminatiun was allayed, and I began to im- -

rove alter the Brut few bottles. .My general
eitlth has greitlv imiiroved. I am stronger.

and able to doany kind ol work. Tne can- -

cir on my lace began to decrease ana tne
ulcer to heal, until there Is not a restine of
it left only a lit'le a ar marks the place
where It had been. I am ready to answer
a'l iiuoitions relative to this cure.

MKB. JOIUK A. McDONALD.
Atlanta, Oa., August 11, ltS.
I have had a cancer on my

years, extending from one en,
fa-- e for some

eek bone across
th nn,. tn ttm other. It has given me a
great deal of pain, at times burning and
itching to such an extent that it was almoit
unbearable. I commenced using Swift s 8 Ce-

cilia in Mny, 1HHT. and have used eight bot-

tle". It has given the greatest relief by re-
moving tbe inflammation and restoring my
general health. W. 11AKSE3.

Knoxville, Iowa, Sept. S,

Fr manyyeari I was a sufferer with can-
cer of the nose, and having been cured by
tbe uie of 6. 6. K., I feel constrained by a
sense of duty to suffering humanity to make
this statement of my case. Witb the four-
teenth bottle the cancer began to heal rap-Id- ly

and soon disappeared, and for several
months there has been no appearance of a
sore of any kind on uiy nose or face, neither
is my none nt all tender to the touch. I
have taken about twodoren bottles of S. 8. S.
I am soundly cured, and I know that 8- 8.. 8.
effected the cure after every known remedy
was tried and had failed.

KRTsMEDLEyi
Fort Gaines, Oa., May 1, 1885.

I had heard of the wonderful cures of
Bwilt's Specifio. and reolved to try it. I
commenced taking It in April, 1881 My
goneral health was much improved, but the
cancer which was in my brea-- t continued to
grow slowly but surely. The bunch grew
and became quite heavy. I felt that I must
either have it cutor die. But it commenced
discharging quantities of almost black,
thick blood. It continued healing around
the edges until February, when it was ly

healed up and --H., W05D
Cocherett, Plymouth Co., Mass., July 13,

388o.
6wift'i Specifio Is entirely vegetable, and

seems to cure cancers ny forcing uuv uie im-
purities from the blood.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. THESWIFTrPKCIKICCO..
Drawer 3, Atlanta, G a. New York, 157 W.

23d street.
nt Notice.

No. 5918, R.D. In the Chancery Court ot
Shelby county, Tenn. V. i. Vluintara,
Ti.ii. inn. vii. W. F. Healhman et al.
It appearing from amended bill sworn to

in", this cause that the defendant, James
Mnrtin llnntnmHn. is a resident of Sun dower
county, btato ot M'sftiasipid, and a

of the btnte of Tennessee:
It is therefore ordered. That he make

his appearance herein, at the courthouse
ol Shelby county, in Memphis, Tenn., on or
hefnre tha first Monday in April, 1886,
and plead, answer or demur to complainant
bill, or tne same win oeuiaon wr cuuieieu
as to him and set for bearing: ex parte:
.n.l thai .nn nf thie ordar be published
once a week, forfonr successive weeks.in the
Memphis Ap eal. 1U1S t enruary.io, iokj.

A copy attest:
6. I. MoDOWELTj. Clerk and Master.

By 11. F. Walsh, Deputy Clerk and Matter,
M. D. Treievant. Bol. lor comprnt. fri

CHANCERY SALE
OF

KEAL ESTATE.
No. 5435, R. Court of Shelby

County State oi Tennessee lor iu ow

yirtue of an interlooutory decree forBYsale, entered in the above cause on the
24th day of December, 1885, M. B.50, tin
641.1 will sell, at publio atictlon, to the
hiibest bidder, in front of the Clerk and
Master s omce, eourt-nous- e oi Dueiuy vuuu
ty, Memphis, tenn., on

(tatnrdar, Karen 6, 1886,
within legal hours, the following described
property, situated in tsneioj county, ienn.

ti , t . ...,,
hot bi, block 1, A. vnnini suduivisidii,

30xlf7y feet, south side of Georgia street, 60

feet west of Wright avenue.
i.i Ki. hlnclc 1. A. WnirM's subdivision

30il.r)7,4 feet, south side ot Ueorcin. scet, 30

leet went of Wright avenue, bold as proper
ty of Alnritaret Rice and others,

f i hlncb 2. A. Wrieht a subdivision
fronting 11 feet on south side of Georgia
street, southwest corner or LaRose street,
and running southeastwardly with L,aHse
stroet lal.a teet; t bonce west 87.5 teet to an
alloy; thence with the east side of stud alley
1U7 5 feet to Georgia street, tola as property
of Ellen Bhiirpc.

1.(11 OO, UIU1TH 1, Onr, ... "
Fort l'ickermg, li4xlU0 feet, 146 feet north ol

Jackson street. .
i ... .j.: l.i. .w 19 n.l Ma nr PftC.nnif street.

Tenth Ward, 24ilO0 feet, fold as property
ol Mattie K. Lawrance and others.

run oi iufc ii wi ; '., r,
west side of alley east of Sixth street, tort
Pickering, and running back west 87H feet,

Part of lot 13, block 30, being the east 87

feet of said lot, fronting fi feet on west side
of alley ent of Sixth street. ,

on and Sixth street, Tenth WardfiSxljn
feet. Sold as property of Anthony
and the unknown ueireoi vu.i. .j..

Lot S. block 40, south side of Carolina
atreet, 50x150 feet. SMWi Wl east oi mniu
street, poia a proyerij

Part of block 37, sauthwest corner of Caro-

line and Main street, BOX U7S feet. Sold a
property ol . J. Sharp, and others

1.01 !, DIOOa lo. worn biu. . v. . "

fort Pickering, 4xll2H, feet.
Lot 10, block 16, west side of Fourth street,

Fort Pickering, 24xLU! feet. Sold as prop- -

&J?!rt.taUnBaWlsloB,Mxl55fe.t.
et t side of Wilkerson street,, 53 feet north of
Georgia street, lento n aru.

Lot 11. block 16. west side of Fourth street,
Fort Pickering, 74 feet north ot Carolina
street, 24xll3, feet, fold aa property ot
Joseph Tate. ...... ,v.,

Terms of sate on oreuimi .

not. bearing inUreat. with good "'.
required ; lien retained ; redemption barrea.

"I!. ?blSoKfwLI?.-OI- andIMa.fr.
By J. M. Bradler, Deputy 0. and M.
Y. U. A 0. W. Heiskell, solicitors.

Kotice la Hereby Blren,
th. annual meetinic of th.THAT of th. Chesapeake, Ohio

and Southwestern Railroad Company
lor the election of Directors and

l .i : m.v c.ime before tne
tinrViil 'b. h.Td--

aj
the .flic, of th.

Company, in th. city of (failed th.
Tain district ol Phy n..
on the Bits nay f April, IM. at u
o'clock noon of that Hay, end that th. less.
r . i . th. N.wnnrt WB aniliremMisissippiinivomp.jV.lley Company

-- ' rwill b i sub-

mitted to the stockholde-- s fr hir cowent
thereto and approval thereof. Transfer
books will be closed from March

AK ord ot th President and Bo.rd ol
tli,tnni. ISA AC K. H A 1 K. .

new; and estimates o the cost of
The edvertiser who wants to spend

j. u... c.j.i. t ine inlormation be r.
xoires.wbil. for him who wil "'in;hui dred thousand dollars in
cheu.e is indicated which will meet bit

every reiuiinnent. or can he made to do so
by slight chanae- - easily arrived at

One hundred and Bltr-tht- e.

.uitions have been issued, bent. Postpaid
. j i . . A t,i,l v to 1, r. '
V? Sf.i TC ' cT i .Sew sp a P k c ad- -
VEKTISINU BUREAU.!" truest. (Print-
Ing Uous. Snuar. , Kew 101k.

A. Vi-vCCA-
U

Co--

.ND
I YHOLESAlE LIQUOR DEALERS,
yOS. 278 AND 280 FRONT STREET, ME3VTPHTS.

s

WHOLESALE

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

And Commission Merchants,
2GO and 202 Front St.. JleninliU. Tens.
J.T. FARQAS0N. J. A: BUNT. 0. 0. HEM. R. A. PARKER.

1

J, T, &
K. u.

GO,

Wholesale Grocers & Coiton Factors,
3et Front Street, Memphis, Tent--

Cotton oonsigned to us will have our careful attention. We carry at all times a well- -
eieciea o.

Staple & Fancy Groceries, Wines, Liquorsjob&scs & Cigars,
And will w T.ow nm ,h. !

LARGEST BttEWERY IN AMERICA.
-

Jos. Schlitz Brewing Gompaiw,
MIIjWATJKBE.

MEMPHIS BRANCH, ttAttZ3bS.V:&?Z
S. ROESCHfcR, Agent, Memvhis, Tenn.

0

Salea ta 1883, a0,0O Burrole ....81 of MomptaU Branch, 100,0041 :

G. II. HEKBERS.

block

LOUIS

G.H. ELerbers Co.
;VV HOIiEaAIiB

GROCERS & LIQUOR DEALERS
339 AND;310 FROM STREET, MEMPHIS.

' ear tVIioloeialo Onl-v.-s- n

U"ild Peas 7i exited
AT CRAIG'S SEED STORE,

BED
Farming Tools, Grass Seed, Garden Seed, Onion

Sets, Millet, .

CORN ATSD COTTON PLANTERS.

R, G. CRAIG & CO., MEMPHIS.
JNO. 8. TOO?.

9

, MoGOWAN, 8. MoTIGUK.

TIM W?MM ft
PATTESON

lUUIl III UUIIIIIB U. UUil
Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors,

And Dealers Levee and Railroad Supplies,
No. 274 Front Street MomhU. TmT

GAYOSO HOT

NewlT Constructed and Elaborately rnTnished, Con-
tain ing 225 Large and Elegant Rooms.

swTh. Hons, has Perfect Ventilation and Natural Light, Steam boating, Electric Belli,

and two ol Hale'i Elevatora. All tret-ca-r pass Main street en trenoe.

BATE-aa.- BO to M per according to lis. and .l.ration of roomi. Special

rates to Commercinl Travelers. Abnndunt sopply of PUKE CIETKK.N ftm) w r.i.., - n .r,

' V'::'

b 2 i
o t

2
3'

J.

L.

In

.;

. Tmm i Alt

AW AID

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Holding, Inmocr,
Lath and Shingles, Flooring, Celling ana ueaar rows.

MEMPHIS; - 'KsanmunrKm..
tnnm --tirrn . K. K. LJ-l-

i.

a7us78ASO-382-384-38- 6 Second street, Boutht Gayoso.

Doors, Blinds. Flooring, ueuinq, oiumg, oninyitss,
.j. t'tutmr Vnutm a(l rickets.

W. SCHORR,
President ;

mnnwuni.
8AUSSE3THALER,

Vice-Presid-

Tennessee

FBTTIT

FARGASON

CORN

MAHVFACTVBERS OF THE CELEBRATED

EL,
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

KOEHLER,
Sec'y and

!BrewiigCe!

Pilsener Beer in Kegs and BotQea.
Oalj Pare thrjsUl Well Water Used for. Brewing; Purposes.

W. Corner Butler aud Tennessee Ste
MEMPHIS, TENN,r TFt -- n ATr Vii-nr- , Im.- -

F. B. ALBTOS,

:

'-.--.

JC. W. CaOWELL,

-- a an tim fftar. fVim ft .i Rriii- - riinn Fpm!.
AXIU VVlHllllNUvB iwv-w"- --( - "W 1 - w

KETTMASH.

W. 6.

'

Sash,
,

C.
TreAS.'

B. n. HAI7BT.

ALSTON, GBOWELL & GO,

WaTs-kanf-a. ta. Oil-M-

Lltn. , Cement, Plasler, Balldlrif; and Fire Brlci, Et.
Cor. Front and Union, 1 Howard's Row, MemphI

i


